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A MANIHIKI EVANGELIST.
TiuE subjoined lettor, from the Rev. A. Buzacott, under

date Raratonga, 22nd Mardi 1850, contains an interesting
narrative in connexion witli a visit paid to the island of
Manihiki by the devoted ovangelist Marotu:

As the Julhn. Wtlliiamis, previous to lier departure for Eng-
1land, conld not, according to, promise, fetch Maretu, the
1Raratongan evangulist, frorn Manihiki, I sent a requcst to the

11ev. Mr. Danoii, seamen's chaplain, Honolulu, to insert an
iappeal in tlhe "Friend,' to the captains of ivhalers coining

this wvay from tl.e Sandwichi Islands, to call at Manihiki and
bring back Maretu and wife, promising that we wi)uld do
wliat wve could tu remunerate them fur their services in pro-I
visions, &c. Captain Smith, of the Anierican -%halo-ship
Scolland, most prumptly and kindly responded tu the call,
and wvo werc delughitcd, on the 5th of December last, to wel-
corne back oui: beluved brother and fellow-labourer at a timo
whea bis services wcrc mucli needed among us.

MÂRETU ON BOARD THE WIIALE-SHIIP.
Maretii speaks very highly of the kindness of Captain

Smith, officers and crew, ini supplying the wants of the teacli-
crs and their wives at Manihiki, and slhewing ïMaretu and
%vife, &c., great kindniess on their passage liore. The first
niglit they ivere on board, Maretu did net knoiv lio-; their
minds wvere airected on the subjoct of religion, and flot un-dorstanding the EngIislh language, lie could net ivell iake
hiniseif understood to those on board ; stili hoe could not re-
tire torest without bearing, in amost unostentatieus manner,(a public testimony for Christ aniong the strangors.DL4ring the twilight, in one corner of the quarter-deck,
lie assembled the five Manihikians accoaipanying him, and
offered up solenin prayer to God, conumitting thernselves and

jfellow voyagors to bis kind care. This attractod the atten-
tion of the captain, and lie givo ilaretu te understand that

Iwhen hie prayed again hoe would liko te join wtith them ; and
from this tume, morning and evening, prayers were attended
by theý captain, officers, and crew, the Scriptures read, and

1prayer offered by Maretil in the Raratonga languago, ivhu1e,
as Maretn relates, the sailors nnd ail where hnshed into
silence, and those Nviio werc obliged te move about te attend
te the duties uf the ship did it witli as littie noise as possi-
blc during the tume of Nworship. Catptain Smith refnsed te
take any renuniorati9)n for bis kind services.


